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The association between alleles of the Waxy gene, defined by the number of CT repeats on exon 1, and
traits of grain quality was carried out using 47 Philippine Seed Board rice varieties. The major alleles
of the Waxy gene in the set of 47 were (CT)10, (CT)11, (CT)17 and (CT)20. Varieties were divided into four
clusters based on the metric of each trait of grain quality. (CT)10 (27-32% amylose content (AC)) and
(CT)11 (22-30% AC) were mainly in clusters 3 and 4 (hard texture), and (CT)17 (20-24% AC) and (CT)20 (18-
27% AC) were exclusively in grain quality cluster 1 (soft texture) and 2 (medium texture). (CT)n associ-
ated negatively with AC in this set. Only six (CT)11 and one (CT)10 rices were in cluster 4 (high-AC low-GT)
and had high RVA consistency (final viscosity – trough viscosity) > 200 RVU. (CT)17 seemed to be the
preferred source of low-intermediate AC in the Philippine rice breeding program, followed by (CT)20.
Key Words: apparent amylose content, cooked rice hardness, cluster, CT polymorphism, gelatinization temperature, PSB
Rc varieties, RVA, Waxy gene
Abbreviations: AC – apparent amylose content, CT – cytosine and thymine, DNA – deoxyribonucleic acid, GBSS I  –
granule-bound starch synthase I, GQNPC – Grain Quality, Nutrition and Postharvest Centre, GT – gelatinization tempera-
ture, IRRI – International Rice Research Institute, PhilRice – Philippine Rice Research Institute, PSB Rc – Philippine Seed
Board rice, RVA – Rapid Visco Analyser, RVU – Rapid Visco units
INTRODUCTION
Philippine Seed Board rice (PSB Rc) varieties were classi-
fied by Roferos et al. (2006) into four clusters based on
physicochemical properties, cooked rice hardness (mea-
sured by the Instron Food Tester Model 1140 with extru-
sion cell) and characteristics of the  Rapid Visco Analyser
(RVA) curve. Cluster 1 (soft cooked rices) consisted mainly
of varieties with both intermediate apparent amylose con-
tent (AC) and gelatinization temperature (GT) as well as
rices with both low AC and low GT. Cluster 2 (medium
cooked rices) consisted of rices either with high AC and
intermediate GT or with intermediate AC and low GT. And
clusters 3 and 4 (hard cooked rices) consisted solely of
rices with high AC and low GT. Varieties in cluster 4 had
higher (>200 RVU) RVA consistency (final viscosity – trough
viscosity) than cluster 3.
A polymorphic dinucleotide repeat of cytosine and
thymine (CT)n in the 5’-untranslated region of the Waxy
gene encoding the granule-bound starch synthase I (GBSS
I) has been employed in several grain quality laboratories
for classification of AC (Bergman et al. 2001; Jayamani et al.
2007). In these laboratories, the association between the
number of CT repeats and AC holds very well. The AC in
rice associates strongly with the texture of the cooked rice
and with the amount the rice paste hardens as it cools from
95 °C to 50 °C in the Amylograph or the RVA (Juliano and
Villareal 1993; Bao et al. 2006a). Because these parameters
form the definition of the clusters found for a set of 47 PSB
Rc varieties (Roferos et al. 2006), the association between
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the (CT)n polymorphism and the clustering of PSB Rc vari-
eties was studied using the same set of Philippine rices
used by Roferos et al. (2006).
MATERIALS  AND  METHODS
Seeds from each of the 47 varieties were germinated in the
2005 dry season at the International Rice Research Insti-
tute (IRRI). When the seedlings had reached the two-leaf
stage, the leaves were harvested for DNA extraction. DNA
was extracted using a modified cetyltrimethylammonium
bromide method (Allen et al. 2006). The polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) was carried out as described previously
(Bergman et al. 2001), and the PCR products were sepa-
rated by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis exactly as de-
scribed by Bergman et al. (2001).
RVA characteristics, AC, GT and cooked rice hardness
by Instron had been measured previously on the same 47
varieties (Roferos et al. 2006). Validation with the 2005 wet
season crop showed the same overall mean AC and GT as
the 2002 dry season crop (data not shown). Data were ana-
lyzed, using a balanced ANOVA with IRRISTAT for Win-
dows Version 5.0 (2005).
RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION
Four main alleles of the Waxy gene, defined by the (CT)n,
were present in the set of 47 PSB rice varieties: (CT)20,
(CT)11, (CT)17 and (CT)10 (Table 1). (CT)n associated nega-
tively with AC in this set. Mean AC was highest for variet-
ies with (CT)8, (CT)10 and (CT)11, followed by those with
(CT)19, (CT)20 and then the (CT)17 allele. The range in AC
was narrower for varieties carrying the (CT)10 or (CT)17
alleles than for those with (CT)11 or (CT)20 (Table 1). All
showed low or intermediate GT (Table 2). GT is not ex-
pected to associate with alleles of GBSS I because the ac-
tivity of soluble starch synthase IIa is known to contribute
the most to GT (Umemoto and Aoki 2005; Waters et al.
2006). The wide range of AC for varieties carrying (CT)11,
(CT)19 and (CT)17 may reflect the presence of other poly-
morphic regions in the gene. For example, a polymorphism
at the splice site of intron 1 defines two alleles: the Wxa
(indica) and Wxb (japonica) alleles. Varieties carrying the
Wxa allele have either high or intermediate AC, and those
carrying the Wxb allele are low AC (Jayamani et al. 2007;
Table 1. Comparison of the apparent amylose content of
the six microsatellite alleles found in 47 PSB Rc varieties
(Roferos et al. 2006).
(CT)n Variety Amylose Content (%)
Allele  (no.)
Range Meana
  8 1 29 29a
10 6 27-32 28ab
11 14 22-30 27ab
17 7 20-24 21d
19 2 21,30 26bc
20 17 18-27 23cd
aMeans followed by different letters are significantly different (P
< 5%). LSD (5%) = 2.7%
Table 2. Relationship of (CT)n polymorphism in the Waxy gene of 47 PSB Rc varieties on grain-quality cluster, AC-GT
combination, Instron cooked hardness and RVA viscosity of milled rice (Roferos et al. 2006).
(CT)n  Clus- AC GT Cooked Hard- RVA Viscosity (RVU) PSB Rc No.
Allele ter Typeb Typec ness (kg cm–2) Peak Consistency (L/IH GT)
    Typea L IH <2.5 >2.5 <200 >200 <200 >200
  8 2 H(1) 0 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 0/84
10 2 H(2) 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 0 62/2
10 3 H(3) 3 0 0 3 3 0 3 0 60,86,106/0
10 4 H(1) 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 102/0
11 1 I(1) 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0/100
11 2 H(7) 1 6 0 7 0 7 7 0 8/7,36,38,44,68,92
11 4 H(6) 6 0 0 6 0 6 0 6 6,10,46,48,90,96/0
17 1 I(2) 0 2 2 0 0 2 2 0 0/14,54
17 2 I(5) 2 3 5 0 0 5 5 0 34,50/30,56,88
19 1 I(1) 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0/64
19 3 H(1) 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 98/0
20 1 I(5) 0 5 5 0 0 5 5 0 0/1,22,58,78,80
20 2 I(8) 2 6 8 0 0 8 8 0 5,12/3,4,28,32,52,82
20 2 H(4) 2 2 2 2 0 4 4 0 24,70/16,66
aCluster 1 soft; cluster 2 medium; cluster 3 and 4 hard (Roferos et al. 2006).
bIntermediate – 18–25%; high >25%. Rices with 18–19% AC and intermediate GT were classed as intermediate AC, because low AC
rices usually have low GT. Number of samples in parentheses.
cBased on alkali spreading value (Little et al. 1958): L = low 6.0–7.0; IH = intermediate-high <6.0.
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Chen et al. 2008). The same number of (CT)n can be present
in combination with either polymorphism at the splice site
of intron 1 (Jayamani et al. 2007; Chen et al. 2008), which is
likely to explain the range of AC for the varieties carrying
(CT)11, (CT)19 and (CT)17. The relative AC for selected Por-
tuguese germplasm studied by Jayamani et al. (2007) was
higher for varieties with (CT)10, (CT)11 or (CT)20 than for
those with (CT)17, while (CT)19 had lower AC than (CT)20
in their study. The relative AC of the 1999 US uniform re-
gional rice nursery (n = 198) was (CT)10 and (CT)11 > (CT)20
> (CT)17 (Bergman et al. 2001).
(CT)17 and (CT)20 were found exclusively in clusters 1
and 2, which are characterized by varieties that are either
soft or medium texture when cooked (Roferos et al. 2006).
Varieties in cluster 1 have intermediate AC and intermedi-
ate GT, and cluster 2 is composed of varieties with interme-
diate AC and low GT and with high AC and intermediate
GT (Roferos et al. 2006). Check varieties with excellent qual-
ity, IR64 (intermediate-AC intermediate-GT) and
Sinandomeng (low-AC low-GT) are in cluster 1 and are
(CT)17 (data not shown). The popular PSB Rc82 (interme-
diate-AC intermediate-GT, (CT)20) is in cluster 2 (Roferos
et al. 2006). The Instron hardness of all (CT)17 (all interme-
diate AC) was < 2.5 kg cm–2. RVA peak viscosity was > 200
RVU for some varieties in clusters 1, 2 and 4, but varieties
with either (CT)17 and (CT)20 had RVA consistency < 200
RVU, consistent with intermediate, rather than high AC
(Champagne et al. 1999). Thus, these data and those in the
literature (Bergman et al. 2001; Bao et al. 2006b) suggest
that (CT)17 and (CT)20 are associated primarily with inter-
mediate AC and soft to medium hardness on cooking.
(CT)10 and (CT)11 were mainly found in varieties in
either cluster 3 or 4 (hard cooked rice, characterized by
high AC and low GT), but (CT)11 was also present in clus-
ter 1 and both (CT)11 and (CT)10 were present in cluster 2
(Table 2). Varieties of high AC with (CT)11, (CT)10, (CT)19
and (CT)8, also showed firmer texture on cooking, but firm-
ness of cooked rice did not associate with any allele of
GBSS I defined by the (CT)n (Table 2). High peak viscosity
was found for varieties in cluster 1, 2 and 4, but all high-AC
rices in cluster 3 had low peak viscosity (< 200 RVU). High
AC rices of (CT)11 and (CT)10 in cluster 4 had higher con-
sistency ( > 200 RVU) than the other high-AC rices, sug-
gesting some differences in starch structure within the
group of high AC rices. All seven high AC rices in cluster 4
have low GT. However, not all high-AC low-GT entries had
RVA consistency > 200 RVU. In US rices, high-AC rices
with superior processing quality have the (CT)11 allele but
the conventional long-grain rices with intermediate AC
have the (CT)20 allele (Bergman et al. 2001), all with inter-
mediate GT. Presumably, this association holds because of
the narrow germplasm class in the US rices.
Among the high-AC varieties released by IRRI in its
early years, intermediate GT entries such as IR5 and IR32
had soft gel consistency and low Amylograph consistency
and setback, whereas low GT entries such as IR8 and IR42
had hard gel consistency and high Amylograph consis-
tency and setback (Cagampang et al. 1973; Perez 1979;
Juliano et al. 1980, 1987). Such association no longer holds
true with current rices. In fact, all three gel consistency
types (soft, medium and hard) were reportedly present
among both low GT and intermediate GT rices, all with
high AC (Villareal et al. 1997), suggesting different regula-
tory or synthetic pathways leading to gel consistency and
GT. Also, all clusters 3 and 4 rices have high AC and low
GT, but only cluster 4 rices have higher RVA consistency
(Roferos et al. 2006) (Table 2), again suggesting difference
in starch structure between the high AC rices in clusters 3
and 4.
(CT)17 allele seemed to be the preferred source of low-
intermediate AC for the Philippine rice breeding program.
The (CT)20 allele may also be considered, because good-
quality PSB Rc82 has the (CT)20 allele, but the AC range
for the (CT)20 allele is wider (Table 1). (CT)11 seemed to be
the preferred allele for rices with high and intermediate AC.
CONCLUSION
(CT)n microsatellite data complement on amylose type in
marker-assisted breeding, particularly in cases where the
parents have similar AC, but different (CT)n alleles and
where breeding programs aim to capture the quality of one
of the parents. (CT)n associated negatively with AC in this
set. The (CT)17 allele seemed to be the preferred source of
low-intermediate AC in the Philippine rice breeding pro-
gram, followed by the (CT)20 allele.
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